Trail Etiquette

* Be Considerate of Other Trail Users *
  * Yield to Uphill Traffic *
  * All Trails are 2-Way *
* Leave the Trail as You Found It *

Of course, we are always looking for help!! We have work sessions on different days and times every month… no slave labor, just a couple of hours with refreshments afterwards.

And for those with a full schedule, we are also in need of additional $$$$ – a healthy tax deduction for both your wallet and body!

So contact Geoff Orth (p: 479-0014, gccorth@straydogs.us) or Joel Buth (p: 455-6520, joel@goldstreamsports.com) for more information.

Remember...

“Trails Don’t Fall from the Sky”

---

Ester Dome Singletrack
Happy Valley Trail

11 miles of awesome singletrack

Location: 1.6 mile Ester Dome Rd.
Fairbanks, Alaska

This project is a collaborative effort between Alaska Trails, Fairbanks Cycle Club, National Park Service – RTCA, Happy Trails, Alaska State Trails Program, Goldstream Sports, Bikes Belong, Running Club North, Fairbanks Memorial Hospital, Girl Scout Troop 34 and Gold Hill Imported Beer & Fine Wine and includes thousands of hours of local volunteer labor and donations.